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VALUATION SECTION WASHINGTON 9.
.GENERAL LOCATION:

Valuation Seotion Wa.shington 9 covers wha.t is com
monly known as the Everett Branch, which leaves the ffiain line at
Oedar Falls and extends in a general northerly direction about 55
miles to Everett, Waahing~on.

RECONNOISSANCE MID SURVEYS:
Three engineers made separate reconnoiesanGe trips for
this line" all oovering appro~imately the same route. 'The f:J.rst
trip wa.s made in 1906 on horseba.ck, and req:uired only a, few days
as the engineer was in the field in conneotion with the main line
surveys, which were then under way, and no speoial preparations
were required. He outlined a railroa.d to be bull t on main line
standards, and the construotion would have been expensive. The
tTIO later examinations took place just previous to the location
surveys and were very thorough, as searoh wa.s 'being made for a.
typical branch line. All together 200 miles of line was covered
in the reconnaissance and complete reports made in regard to
gradients, curvature and future traffic.
Location parties were pla.oed in the field in April:

1909, and kept a.t 'Work almost continuously until construction

started in April, 1910. Every prospect wa.s thoroughly investi
gated. The first 20 miles north from Cedar Falls were covered
with heavy timber, which retarded the progress of the parties.
The steep slopes in Tokul Creek distriot offered many diffioul
ties, and required several preliminary linea with extensive
topographioal surveys. North from 'folt the land traversed wa.s
swampy and strnjeot to floods, and the river crossings required
oa.reful study a.nd olose examination of the features along the
banks. The transportation of supplies and camp was net diffi
oult, however, as the Northern Pacific and the Great Northern
branoh lines were in operation and fair wagon roads were in
existence.
SummariZing the surveysl we find that 100 miles of
preliminary and 125 miles of looation survey were made for about
55 miles of adopted line. Parties avera.ging about eighteen men
eaoh, were in the field nineteen months.
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ENCINEERING ORGM1IZATION:
The construction engineering organization consisted of one
Division Engineer, with offices at Everett, assisted by one Distriot
Engineer and seven Resident Engineers. The Division Engineer re
ported to the Assistant Chief Engineer in Seattle.
CONSTRUCTED LINE:
The line as constructed leaves Cedar Falls on a slight
descending gradient for a couple of miles. Thence descends rapidly
on a 2.2 percent gradient, with sharp curvature to Tanners, where
the Valley of the South Fork of the Snoqualmie River is reached.
The line descends this river valley with comparatively light gra
dients and curva.ture to mile Eleven, where the crossing of the main
Snoqualmie River 1s made on a 200 foot steel truss. Here the grade
line reverses and ascent is made on a maximum of one percent to a
summit between the South Fork and Tokul Creek in mile Thirteen.
From here to mile Twenty-one ast'eady desoent is made on a one
percent graaient, first up Tokul Creek for a oouple of miles then
looping across the Creek to the north bank and down to the Tolt
River Valley. In miles Twenty-two and Twenty-three a rise in the
grade line is made to obtain the required olearance at Tolt River
crossing. From mile Twenty-three to Everett the gradient is
practically level with the exoeption of the rise through Monroe,
and Snohoml ah and for the l' i ver crossings. The grad ten t entering
Everett is one peroent ascending.
CONTRACTS:
Contraot for the clearing, grubbing, grading, bridge
and oulvert work was let to H. C. Henry~ who sublet it to numerous
other firms.
Transportation facilities are fairly favorable over the
entire line. The C. M. & St. P. Railway served the work close to
Cedar Falls~ The territory between Tanners City and Tclt was
served by the Northern Paoifio branoh line and between Tolt and
Everett by the Great Northern Railway. Wagon roads were built from
the Railwa.y sta.tions to the work where necessary, some of whioh
requiredcronai-derable 'work. 'Betwe-e-n Tol t 'and E'verett it was neces
sary to oorduroy the existing wagon roads in many plaoes to prepare
them for the heavy loads.
This work was done at the Railway Company's expense.

CLEARING, GRUBBING AND GRADING:
The general oharaoteristics are Widely different on the
two ends of the line, and for desoription it might be well to make
a dividing point at mile Twenty-five. The work south of or between
that point and Cedar Falls was the ordinary cut and fill grading,
with some side borrow, and was done with teams or by station men.
Clearing was required on this part, some quite heavy, with a oor
responding amount of grubbing.
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North from Mile twenty-five, or between that point and
Everett moet of the land tra.versed wa.s s\'lam'Py,~nd'"'subject to fre
quent floods, necessitating an extraordinary high gra.de line.
Adjacent borrow for the extensive fills could not be obtained,
consequently temporary standard trestles were built and the em
bankments made with train hauled material. About 388,000 lineal
feet of ptl1ng, 20,000,000 F.B.M. of timber and 75 tons of iron
were used 1n the oonstruction of these tempora.ry trestles. Over
a million cubic yards of material was train hauled to fill these
trestles, from steam shovel borrow pits located at high spots
along the line, or in some cases, quite a distanoe from the right
of way, necessitating considerable construotion work to obtain
access to them.
Some clearing was
although not in such large
was required in many cases
times encountered that had

required en the north end of the line,
quantity as on the south half. GrUbbing
for the pile driving as land was some
been previously oleared but not stumped.

A spur traok about a mile and a quarter long was built
a.long the south bank of Ebey Slough to serve a. saw mill and several
other proposed industries. Track was laid and ballasted in 1911,
but business did not develop as anticipated and the track has been
taken up until suoh time as business will warrant its maintenanoe.
In Everett a branch line about 4 miles long, oalled the
Riverside Line, was built up the Snohomish River. The storage and
switching yards, as well as numerous industrial spurs , are located
along this line. Only one out oocurs on the Riverside Line , and
the major part of the embankment was made With train hauled material.
~RIDGES,

TRESTLES· AND CULVERTS:

In general it oan be said that an unusual amount of standard
bridge construotion was required in addition to the,temporary
trestles for filling purposes. Truss spans were required for the
frequent stream crossings, and several high and long trestles
were built where cross draina.ge was-encountered, on,the south half
of the line. Short pile bridges of 3 or 1+ spans were built fre
quently through the swampy land to act as equalizer water ways dur
ing flood seasons. Near Everett the crossings of the Ebey -Slough
and Snohomish River- required draw bridgee.- as· these are na.vigable
streams.
Pile and frame trestle work was done by contract as aleo
was the falsework for the truss spans. Truss spans were framed and
erected by the Company foroeB.
The material used in the structures ereoted by contract
was furnished by the contractor, a flat price being paid oovering
the material, its delivery, and erection.
Hewn logs were used for culvert construction where it was
possible to obtain them. The sawed oulvert timber was furnished and
placed by the oontractor in the same manner as the bridge material.
A small amount of vitrified culvert pipe was used, which was purchased
at Renton, Wash., and shipped in by rail.
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LAYING AND BALLASTING:

Track was laid with a Roberts Bros. machine~ new 65
pound rail being used. Track layir~ commenoed on J~nuary 29th 1911
and was completed August 4th, of the same year. The material yard '
for track laying was in Cedar Falls.
.
The ballast for the first few miles north of Cedar Falls
line, Valuation Section
Washington 1. The remainder of the ballast W~& obtained from pits
looated along the line. Ballasting was oo~nenoed on Maroh 5th J9ll
and finished October 22nd, of the same year.
,.
,

7Vas obtained from Ragnar Piton the main

WATER SUPPLY
Temporary water tanks were ereoted at North Bend and Tolt
construction purposes. These nave since been replaced by per
manent struotures. At North Bend water is obtained from the oity
ma.ina, and at Tolt a long pipe line \7as la,1d to develop a. gra.vity
system. Per~anent tanks are also looated at Monroe and Everett. In
both places the supply is obtained from the city mains.
fOT

SPECIAL FEATURES:
Serious subsidence ha.s ta.ken place on the embankments
25. In aome ca,ses this
amounts to two or three hundl"ed peroent of the original fill qua.nt
ities.
thro1.1gh the swampy region north of mile

Erosion from high water and excessive floods has been an
item of considerable expense, especially on miles 4~ to 46, and 50
to 52.
Ripra.p for b~nk and bridges proteotion was put in,in
large quantities, soon after traok was laid. The material was ob
tained from widened outs and on the main line, Valuation Seotion
Washington 1. Sheer walls and in some oases mattresses have been
used for proteotio~ at the river orossings. .
Frequent highway ohanges and overhead bridges were neces
sary and added-materially to· the oonstruotion cost.
Frequent gra.de crossings with existing lines of railroad.
required joint survey work and speoial frogs.
Right of way through the towns of DuvaJ., Snohomish,
Monroe and Everett was expensive and required special oonstruction
and speoia.l methods for oarrying on the work.
Serious slides have ooourred in Toku1 Creek Loop, mile
14, Which have necessitated several line changes. A large amount of
material has been e~oavated in oaring for these slides.

A line ohange was also made at Rutherford Springs in mile
19 after an attempt had been made to fill the bridge crossing the draw
at that place. It was impossible to hOld the fill in plape with the
material at hand so the alignment was moved into the hill at a heavy
ex.pense.

BUILDINGS,

TEL~GRAPH

ANr FENCE:

Materi~l for right of way fence, telegraph lines and
bUildings was delivered by train after the track was laid. Fence
with the necessary crossing facilities was built exoept in in
accessible places.

The b 1..lildings were oonstruoted by the Ra.ilway Oompany

forces, standard one story frame combination f!'elght and passenger
I
Duval ~ and i'ikr.:roe. A large
frame freight depot with temporary passenger faoilities was built
at Everett. Shelters have been built at leas important sidings.
An oil supply pla..""lt) turntable, etc., wa.s built at EverEtt and
some fa.cilities installed at Oedar Falls to oare for the branoh
line engines. T~lephones were installed in booths at blind sidings
in addition to those in the depots~
depots bein.g bull t at North Bend, Tel t

OPERATI91J AN~~£MENT:'"
Division~

hea.vy •

The Everett Bre~oh is operated as a part of the Coast
standard equipment being useda.s a tra.ffic is quite

